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t h r a l l the 21,000,000 covered workers in 530,000 establishmKjts 
under t h ^ a g e and Hour Law a minimum hourly ra to of 40 cents w i l l 
shor t ly become effective if, as seems l i k e l y , pending recommendations 
of Industry^Committess a re approved by L, K^-fccalfe Walling, Administrator 
of tbe Wage and Hour and Public Contracts Fivisions of the U<, S. fe-partment 
of Labor. Action -taken when the 69tb and l a s t of the Industry Committees 
provided imder the Fa i r Labor S-fcandards Act raet in Hew York Octobsr 22, 
and recommended a S ^ cent minisanB for the communication, u t i l i t i e s , and 
miocellaneous I n d i ^ r i e s woxild extend the minimuiB to the only groxip for 
which i t was not yetSln force or recommended. 

Management, l a b o 3 \ and th© public wsre equally represented on these 
oonaiffcess, which were aplK>int«d 'hy the Administra-fcor xmder s-fcatu-fcory 
d i r ec t ion , with r e ^ r d t o geographical r«pr©sen-tation„ By Congressional 
mandate the 40 oent mlninumNras -fco becorae effect ive for a l l indxistry 
xmder -the Act by Ootober 1945k but the Administrator »md Industry Com
mittees were charged with tho responaibi l i ty of accelerat ing that r e s u l t 
by recommending such minina as 2^>idly as was economically feasible 
wi-fchout subs tant ia l ly curfcaiiir.g apployxBent^ Tbus, through the demoojrafcic 
procedure authorissed by the Act thAdeadl ine s e t hy Congress has been 
ant ioipated hy nearly two years . \ 

•Tibe advan-fcage to be gained by i i W s t r y in making the adjus-fcaent 
now a t a time of peak eo^loyment and relXtively high wages In eontras t 
t o oonditions tha t may prevai l in 1945 waaupoin-ted out repeatedly a t 
these Industry Comaittee meetings," Mr, Wal^jig ^ i d . "Should the -jrsr 
end in the interim, la 1 9 ^ the coxmtry migh^ be facing an uneB^loyment 
problem. Should t ba t be t r u e , establisbmeait df the iP oent miniauiB for 
such a large section of the Nation ^s industry iWld serve as a bulwark 
for e]q>loyer8 against wage-slashing ocffipstition,\and 'fchae contribut® t o 
i n d u s t r i a l s tab i l iza t ion^ \ 

**Completion of the work of the Indxistry Comni^^es coincides with 
tho f i f t h anniversary of the effeotive date of the Ac \ -» October 24, 1938. 
Managemsnt and letbor a re to be coam»nd®d for -the coopsnttion they have 
given in the administration of t h i s once controversial iW« The industiy 
comoittee procedure has proved i t s s i f as a means of daalihg with problems 
ef wage determination, and in the postwar period a greater >Ke of t h i a 
administrat ive device uay wsl l be uade in other branches of gsvammsnt 
which deal with industiy on a nationwide baa i s . In few instances was any 
opposition of consequence sade to any of the Indxast^y Coismitte^jrecon^' 
mendations. The l e g a l i t y of th© Industry Conffldtte© procedure, wSen 
challenged, vas unanlmoxisly ttpheld by the United Sta tes Supreme Cdurt» 
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"respite -tbe predictions made at the time of the Act's passage and 
despite some puolic atatements to the contraiy, eaployerB by and large 
have shown their i^f^roval of the Fair Labor S-fcancards Act by the may 
tbey have brought ̂ o i r operations into accord -rith the wage and hoxir and 
child labor provisi^Rns of the Act. While it is true tiat the law did 
little aore tban co^fy stani^rds whiob lai^e seations of industxy had 
alj«a<ty acoepted, nevtrtbeless for other groups u drastic adjustment was 
necessaxy. Yet, with t^latively few exceptions < hat adjustment was made 
in good spirit, and in W opinicn it is highly significant -fchat throug 
Banagement's oan aotion,^dn cooperation with labor, the Congressional 
deadline for the ultlmatewlniBKin was airfcicipateC, ̂  

9 y way of illxistration^f ths changed attitvde frequently vaett ia 
regard to -fche Wago and Hour Baw, Jfer, Wal-ling cite»1 what has happened In 
the pecan shelling industzy. i^t the ti^n of tbe ict's passage, wages of 
$2»50 and $3.00 a week were coidknc, and oven î ith several members of the 
faaily es^loyed, some meastire ofSnublic sosistacce was obvioxisly necessaiy. 
When faced witb -the prospect of paying ar hourly wage of 25 cents, the 
first iHlniimia es-tablished under th\Act, the pro host was widespread ̂  witb 
maay argtilng tbat tbe Industry woxilOkbe forced to close, depriving 
thousands of a livelihood. On a rec^t trip to the Soxithwest, wher© the 
industiy is concentrated, Hr, Walling iwjt onft of tbe employers who had 
been most vooiferoxis in his attacks m->o\ the IRW, but who on tbis occasion 
admitted that he had changed bis mind nn<S coul' only praise the Act, 
pointing oufc the auoh better oonditione n W generally prevailing, witb 
the iudnstzy able to pay not only the 25 ostpt liinisfiim but the higher 
wages subsequently established. Operations "^-/e been placed on a more 
efficient basis witb benefit to both euployerL and worker. 

The stoiy witb slight variations fcns been\«cp€ftted in many instances 
where nuch of Idia early opposition to the Act cB̂ tt>:sd to sxipport with tbe 
realisation tbat all except tbe '^chiselers" profit.x-on the establisbnent 
of decent -sago and hour standards and the abolitlo^^ox oupressive child 
labor, Ifcr. Walling concluded. In sxinsmatio^, -fche Ad^pinifcVrator pointed 
out, not only have tbree great aims boen generally realiz..-i, but tbe Act 
bas been beneficial in other ways as well. Indxistrial homevirk, that 
ruthless form of competition, bas been virtxially abo3.â Bhed Ix -i-.hose 
sections of industry in whiob it was most prevalent, "^e emjiloj.vit of 
leamers and apprentices at substandard wages has been Brought Tsno>.. con
trol, protecting not only the woricers, but also the empldgrers from tu. 
unfair competition whioh such labor often represented. Mdreover, wage 
differentials on a regional basis have been abolished at legist as far as 
the mjniimia is concerned, checking the destructive shift ofXindustry from 
one seotion to another, with a low-wage scale the sole advantage. In the 
prooess, all groups of the popxilation, not only the employers\and the 
employees diroctly concerned, but also the merchants and the professional 
groxips, have had demonstrated to thsm that the well-being of ox^ g r o v p is 
dependent upon the well-being of all others. 
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